Through analyzing two models of revitalizing village under resilient perspective, it is important for a better understanding of concept, guiding the resilience building and resilience planning, reflection of rural revitalizing. On the basis of analytical concept of resilience, this paper makes a comparison analysis of gentrification and grassroots. We found that grassroots mode is more resilient than gentrification, which have more ability of sustainable development. Summed up four enlightenments for resilience building, the resilience community construction is far from "self-dependence"; pay more attention to the resilience of small incremental cultivation relative to the big event; the cultivation of learning abilities and creativity is the core section of resilience construction, the individual resilience and entire social networks' resilience are the core elements of resilience construction. Then, extends to urban planning area, this paper holds that resilience plan needs the guidance of "permanent good" from ecological wisdom, and through the process of excavate, learning, innovation and continue the local knowledge, finish the virtuous circle of "practice-knowledge-wisdom".

